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HAS THE ENROLLMENT
0 at the

'NIVEKSITYiOF MISSOURI
INCREASED

Compared with other public
universities?

ee articles in today's issue of
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n sale where magazines are
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: You're Rigfit ,
Those new Tiger-Stripe- d I toot; t' - ers' Buttonstare the dope. Now . 1 ,(

-

i on sale 'at , ,!;
. ' 2 .;t

.Co-O- p Palmsv , r;K
!

i Recreation Parlor "

Ifl HI 11 K4 I .

II

I --
.

H II ......

The Sooner- -

Tavern

'Society

TIGERS--,- -

j
u

M 'W" Eltegyatt.'socUty editor.
ib witob ana ibc univasay, me

call ilia Wyatt iy, telephone, A'e. ,274,

"Th Delta IMla" Tlrlia rority an- -

ixjuif.r tlie plttlping of Slilt Sue Cur

nn "r $
Cirls of ilie ualvlujr Episcopal Churcli

vill intitc lite men toa combination Hal'

loe"en and leap tycar parly tomorrow
evening at tlir home of Prof, and Mrs.
Milney Calvert. .1117 College avenue.
Whether ur nut" must call for
the men and home has nut
been determined hy the committee, but is.
left to lli- - ruuplcs to fleciihx

"Mrs. George 11. Sabine, Ml Logo-noi-i

aenue. and Perky. f the

art denartnieni olTOn Umrrity, m

tnaLr gmgri rbread for the pa" Other
w lie arlk" in eider.

lliesides danciig. there will y a wit 11

tel! fortunes apple l.liiiing ami p'ky

j
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1 7 x" LDrug Vfiruv
Earl King

fl :h't

1 . ire 'wn r
I VJ I rvlll.l r,

I 1 1 P I
I I II llOi,

'- - ' ''cnniri7.p .

I Iff' . . y

j V Rollins Field , ".

d jjjl . ' V

r I Saturday, Oct. "30 --

.

i Seats on Sale at ,the Gym

I General Admission, 50.1

IBox Seats, 50c Extra I'

n 'ii . Iu ii i "
"

H-- M . III

acquainted" Willi Tavern Dru Shoquality
- get

and Tavern Drug Shop service the sooner .c i

have made anotl.cr friend and the soomr you II

he hack.
" . U

After we heat lite Sooner i nojic iJ. oo.i for

cither of Wce got your "Yea TigKf, 'lmllm.

Come and get it-- - .
---. I'

"Kitty" Lightncr

nr,,Qff

' .'TZ

THE

you Aat4ifi o jocia fnr uXw- -

Musounan mli appreciate u 1 roa mu
Utueen 11 o'clock and noon, each daj!

fumrs appropriate for uV wason, Tliis
lance 8eii Iiy th- - students

01 tne cjtvary ronprrganon ims year--.
The Itcv. anil .Mrs. J. II. Ueorge ill lie
(atron along with Professnr ami Mrs.
Cahrrt. Miss Margaret Huston is chair
run cf the affair.

Zila Sisma, bunorary
till pie a dance Friday ceningf Kofra-be- r

19, at the Kappa Kappa Gjmma
houe.

rThe. Uiuvenity lliyli Siho vill five
IlalloueVn party tonight at the scliool

buildini: for the fctudent ljoily and the
faculty. .

The junior class i.thc Cnlumbia High

tSch.I will give a Hallowe'en party In
niflit in the tcho.il g)mnaMim.

Tlie Mtuor rla- - nf lli Otlnmltia HIrIi
e a HalliiwfeH tunrr to

nijtiuat tlir J inx. Tin-- Jeifrrm flty
foollull tram ami riders !iar born

10 atlrinL

Mw M.ld.,l Clundler ha. ltroad L

va, .ill enterta.n at 7:30 ..clock I

marrow ormnc with a HalhmeVii pax
t at Uie Imine of her mreM. Ir. ami
Mrs. S. 1). Sniillu Th imrrb anl lumoet

jV.il W (lrroraletl with IlatloWreii colors,
toM ami l;IarL. JarLo-antr- n will be
place aiming ma - cf autumn Ieae.

(oh tltf front porch and a Jare JaoLo-lantrt- n

will form a centerpiecr on ihe

imantd in the living rcKuv The iWntrs

'ami winchmi- - will Ik-- tlrapetl ullb atituinn
foKape. Hlat L paHr witches, cat,
brooms ami oiht-- favtr will lie pttitrtnl
on the windou curtain-- Tliere will br a
furtune-teli&- both ilh a toitume!

teller. Tli- Uiiing room table
will le decorated with IlallnHe'cn fa-

vor. The gut-s- ts will be; Miisen Maxine
Allen, Miv Flora ,dnle), Ijura Gail
Fisjuhnp, arali Onlf, Iluth. Huxlon,

KMary Omley, llarrl Ihixton. Hlizalieth

jailer, Helena Mrenclu Virpinia Miller,
Ruth (Vllcrrftn, Virginia Ue, llaniet

.Guitar, Nadwe Centr Ruth Combe,
Catherine Miller, Virginia McAlestcr,'

Mirtiiat Ann Martin. Kebecca Wright,
EIiubetli'Fyfrr. Lmtfo lhdgea, Ruth
n!i!rri..ii. I'9rl Srliihalw. Ylable
PciiHahe. Mable Cotton, Al Jean Kox.1

Elizabeth Perkins, Sarah May l')Icjanil
'.Virginij Perrons

.Mrs. D. FinleUtein and Mrs, S.
of Kansas Gt), are isiting..their

sons, Leo HnVelstein a'nd Gerald Jacnb-so-

at lite Zeta" eta Tau house.

Lalie ik .Mitchelk;1200 Hudson an--

pur, left,for.a.vccl tjtit in Kans.n-Ot)-
J

. i

The Embroulery T3ijb'met yesterday af.
tTnoon at the home of Mrs. J. p. HeM- -

ler, 1311 tat Broadwa).

.Mr. ami lre-- Robert Tiiill of ritilk
Mo, will entertain with an
partv Sunday afternoon at their home
ll guests from .Columbia will le: Air.
,id Mrs. rininelt .Sniilh.,MrC and Mn

T. Kent Citron. Mr and" Mrs. James
Carlli, Mr. and .Mrs. C. (JL Howling, .Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. McUaincOlr. a,,,l i,rs-Ji.h-
n

Sjkes, Mr. anil iUs. Odon Cuitar,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C Ik Miller. Mi's
Juliet Bowling. Mis Helen Mitcliell.
Frank Hollins. Tlioinas Tajlor, l)dney
Rollfns and C. II. Rollins, Jr.v

Tli members of the Gil Omega sorort
ily wril entertain il 1 o'clock tomorrow
rening w)th an informal Hallowe'en
dantr. Hallowe'en ilecorations will he

!ucd. A network filled with autumn
Icaies and other autumn foliage will lie
draped ocr the ihiors, windows and stair- -

will be hung at the windows with witch

cs cats and broom!, of paper pinned on

lo form the-- curtail Iiorders. Below the
ftairway will be.a picket fence, nude of

(1iea paper, on which two black paptr
cats will lie fighting. .boe-lh- e fence
will be aitioon, 'almost hidden among
leaves and brandies, and liehind this will

he a big bbek fitch. Bales of hay will
be ued for wats in the dining room.
Pilmpkin pie will lie seneil aftir the,

'flawing. There will he thirts-C.- e couples. ,

Tlie cluperons fur the eening will brt I

Mi--s Julia I)ah Ir6- - Jane Hurt, Dr.

and Mrs. E. K Rran-o- n, Dr. ami Mrii.

III. iman vhlumft and Miss Georgia low.'
'ler.

Miss June Meriam, 201 EdgewomI

Particularly

for Students

The Great
Interchange

able
Typewriting
Machine,

Ml Bti'incss All Science, All Langacs
may be had on ONE machine.

36J different anangemcnls of t)pe and
lanyiagcs, including Greek, 1 Armenian.

and all modern TuroV
pein hnguj;ts; ab.i, tpc setfor

Qiemistry, stronomy. Mathe-

matics, etc
lectures, .Votes. Theses may'be mol

Uraatifnlly and clearly transcribed on the
MollfpJex in condensed tjfpe- -

Momldy pajments Good rebuilt ma-

chines. Maclrin'es rented.
post rani will Wing Tull informa

lion. " I

THE lUMMOND TiTEWRITER CO.
SIS East 69th Slreet New York Gly

St. Louis Office: 302 'Pine Street
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avenue, entertained today ith a Hal-

loween luncheon at the home of her par-

ents; Prof, and Mr- - J. U Mertam. The
hu-wa- decnrated villi Ihlloue'en

The dining room table a deco-rate- il

with candles, a silier bnI of yeb

low and red chrysanthemums formlnj;

the comerpiece. The guests were given
paper wjtehes eats and brooms as fa-

vors. Autumn leaves were ised in
decuratins the mantel of the living room.

(The guests were: Misses Christine Baler,
Virginia Guitar, Jeanne . Ilihbarcl, Dor-

othy Lindley, Itosemary Lucas Maureerl
Philips .Maulia lUdgeway, Evelyn Shoe
maker, Martlia Smith, I)orothy Childers
and Kalficrine Mcver. '

TliomA? Tajlor, nrnaUa), will

twnormw cvrmiix:tilh a ilinuer
party at UU lu.mtv

rUYCUS 1NVITEII TO T(X(E

TIjfftN Ulllt SOODH-- Mill llr filial- -
ul Iturn.iflrmlntf.

Oklahoma fimihall nlayrr, lm cr- -

iIup in Gilumbia ttnlay, uill be imileil
Ui attrrnt lite Ibrnu arming in Itutlmrll
Cmnavium, it ai nted Wcdnesula)
ntplit at tin Af, Uub myelins. The en
ttre Tiftrr pitfit, inrlu.IinjE thrte ,ut are
not Acriculturr MudenW ill aKi e
pue- -t f the fillgr of Aprirullnre fur
this The pymnasuim will bf
nrM) tor public iuMvtiHn LVluren 6 ami

cntk lonifiii, ami man i
, M ,woraJ(v lhe' omna,iunt

AnoItfr , M1
,, ,lf,j a, 4 a. ,.

Saturday, aflrr ilia fetijjties are over,
Ag'ncultural -- tudents will attend the ath
letic 'mass meeting, in the Auditorium tn
morrow1" night before the Rarnwarming in
tlieir merall-- occupjing a resened wt
tjon. Initatiiirt were in the mail at
noon tmlay, and tdiould liae lieen tie

lnered this afternoon.
l tvriiA ail" offend by the prize

coDuniltee Vl onnectionwilh( the annual!
culumn affair. Men catching unimited I

giiests at the affair will i lie reward-e- d

for their efforts.

The' prizes, as jnnoumeil. are: -

Be-- t idea fur.interiur decoration: first
irie, $10 silk sliirl, Victor Barth Cloth-

ing Co.; second prize,, Ei ersliarp pencik
J. V. f.illapie"s Drug Store, liejt idea
for outride entertainment: first prize, $10
silk Jtirl, bkes S Broadliead: second
prize fountain lcn, Clu-- , II. Geer"s
iejlelry store; third prize, M fob, F. A.
IJennirrgeri jewelry htore. Best fresh-

man Worker: flrst prize, M blanket. Co-o-

second prize, ho-- e Miller's Shoe

Store: third prize, knife, Cha- -

Matthews Hardware Co, Mont accept
ed Ideas fur Barnwarming: first prize, S3.

credit on shoes at Levy's, second prize j

complete' fin up at University barber
shop. Best girl dancer, first prize, pair
of suede pumps Braseltou's; second prize;
M pin set in "pearls Lindeys Jfcwelry
Co.. Best dancers fcouplel: first prize,

1 h. box of randy, Hams: second prize.
pound box oT candy, rothahna SfiBl).

M "appropriately Wesedcoupl-3-lU'- j

box of candr, Jimmies Oillege Inn; ec
onq prize, pound box of candy, .The
Pennant. Most appropriately dressed

cirl: first prize, lialf dozen pictures at
Paul Paron"s; second lrize, S

photo af llcnr) llnlbora's .Mte. appro-
priately dressed nun: lfrt prize, safety

razor. Drug Shop; second prize, fountain

rn. Peck Drug Mioji. lir- -l jig ilancer;
fust prize, ofly razor, iNewman's Hard-

ware Store; wcnd prize, look, Missouri

Store. Best girl worker: first prize,

string of .pearls A. Buchroeder's Jew

elry Slore; second prize, Iwo bonbon
dishes Adams Jewelry Store; third prize,

pair of scisMirs Renie Hardware Co.
- .

I'nlfed Wheat, lie per package. KaJi
X Karrv Crocerj. '

The one gift lluit 7 not
be duplicated.

s,QhmhS&"

"You accom- -

dish your rn-fir- e

Christmas
shopping by
one telephone
call alien you
ijiake. an ap-- ,

spointnicnt at

g

MEETINGS

.Jdteet "f-rh,'!'- TuX
ik. . j...i.. 1....1.. . . ...luucks, all farm implements

custom J riaddhng delinquents The
itirK itl !! utIllI . .1.. ; .i 1...

V
- ""- ". niHT ain IHTIirU UUl

only a lew of thrm cam- -.

1920

a
buggies.

Jacoiw will be ine auctioneers.. .,anu ,l iani lor tlie Sanur rimnnn nA

highest

tix registered Hereford yearling
two registered Hereford bull

calves stock cows and,

M" mil1- - olk P"5"- - ,UB haL ..:,. tiI.
eili Octoler 21. Stewart

be allowed include in the new edi

frame. Belgium various ktates tlie

Ciat program l"VAnyear
Up,,n, "" TIM' "tslo Wfehanleal Journnu'

At the next mect-n- there will he a roll- - nf editor The Leading Mechan- -

mll tit all ,1.. : , . ' tl rnn:n.' PMI .tlwwA ln .lKl
and Science.

lion the results ol tests given a bulle- -'

Sale al Cljde Stewart Farm. .tin iued by the Engineering Eiperi- -

Another large sale will be held in went Station in February 1920. The bul- -
Boone G.unty in October. Clde Strw.'lctin deals with the energy necessary
mi, uner a larm one and a half miles slieer steel a higli lemperature.
northeast of Hunlsdale ami eight miles' js been in demand b) practically all
south west of Columbia will sellll Iivefleel maling countries the worhL

and implements his farm. T1i.-- of inll.nr mills
will Le s, m le liuMrr wild- -

twenty

iii.

reserve, MlejUle stfuk Umtetl States luve cvpressr.1 interest
implements four mule, tlirrC;llie feult the imetigation.

- - 4

,; Chrysanthemum

-- "4

t
From in. ji.

Saturday
Gorgeous Yellow, While and Pink

CIirj'Mntheihunis.

Fit come, fir-- t sened.
Numher limiled.
Jf you can't come., phone.

Columbia Floral
Company

Seventh and Rroadw.ty Phone 366

Overcoats for Wear

Well, if )ou haven't, Mirely want
route in and take look them.

They are really wonders, and some in
sljles tlut will appeal the d

man of today.

This chilly weather surely calls for a'
warm overcoat, and we have jul exactly
the thing that you need keep out lho-;- :

cold hrce7e-i- .

For real values and coals that will appeal
1mc them. Price of this wonder coat

Sec our sheep lined coats, sueaters, and uoolen under-tcea- r

for winter near.

We hold Clearance Sales. We arc Hatching the mar-let- s

closely and any reduction in any lines of merchandise
)hal ue carry our customers can be assured that they will

reap the benefit.

Store

it rMIHir
first im-

pression is the
ofyour

. acquaintance; your
face is the

of the first
impression; your

,. dollar is the foun- -
' elation of your
..Face.'' .
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a. to 2 m.
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foundation

founda-

tion

$45

Collars flirts

Tige?r Taxicab Company
Dance and Party Galls a Specialty

Phone 1199
Dayand Night Service A All Big New Cars
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Our Millinery Department Offers

Saturday and Monday
ONLY

A wonderful assortment of pretty models in stylish haL.
.Two dus only, Saturday anil Monday al

Half Price
In this collection you'll' find hats with the same

stamp of newness and individuality tliat we're shown-ear-li-

in the season. Fur, feathers, flower and metallic ,
trimmed. -v

COME TOMORROW AND MONDAY

Academs!
The Academ Club at

its meetinglast night pledged
its unqualified support to the
to the

1921 Savitar J

Our quota- - is 1036 books.
Let's go over the top firsti

5.
wTmm Jf

THE ONE

SATIS-
FACTORY

FLOUR

Every ounce of HP Flour is real flour rich in food
value and uniform in quality.

Our selection of only .the Lest wheat raised in Boom
County and our system of milling makes possible the mans-faclu- rc

of this supremely satisfactory flour
"HP Satisfaction:' for sale by all grocers or call No. 9

Boone County Milling and Elevator Co.
Makers of Red Ring Feeds.
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